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Connections
PENINSUL A SENIORS

make life fun!

Thanksgiving Holiday Wishes to
Peninsula Seniors Members and Families
As this year of new beginnings
“Gratitude can
transform
common days into
thanksgiving, turn
routine jobs into joy,
and change ordinary
opportunities into
blessings.”
—Proverb

and opportunities at Peninsula
Seniors comes to a close, we
think of November as a time of
thanksgiving, charity, and family
gatherings. And the Thanksgiving
holiday is important because it’s
a positive and secular holiday
where we celebrate gratitude,
something we don’t do enough
of these days.
Peninsula Seniors is so grateful
to our loyal and dedicated
members and volunteers who
are the beating heart of our
organization. We’ve opened
our doors, conducted varied

social and cultural programs
and fun activities, increased our
knowledge through educational
lectures, connected with our
members and friends, continued
our health and wellness
opportunities, traveled a little,
come together for lunch, crafted
and chatted, volunteered,
increased membership, reached
out to our community, laughed a
lot and made life fun.

We have much to be
thankful for in our Peninsula
Seniors family, and we know
the best is yet to come in 2022!
Happy Thanksgiving to all!
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PENINSULA SENIORS
MISSION AND VISION
Our mission is to offer activities and
services that enhance and enrich
the lives of senior adults on the
Palos Verdes Peninsula and in the
surrounding community.
Our vision is to provide opportunities
for Peninsula Seniors to be the most
active, educated, and healthy in
California.
photo by Meredith Whitney
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We’ve come a long way, Baby! What a year this has been!

We have been broadcasting a movie each month via Zoom for you
to enjoy from the comfort of your home. Now, if you prefer, you will
be welcome to join us at the still-new and beautiful Scriba Family
Center, and watch it with us, in person. You’ll find more information
on this month’s movie, “Knives Out,” on page 7.
Looking forward, we continue to explore new ideas and unusual
activities. Please share your favorites with us.
A big thank you to our friends at Providence Little Company of
Mary for generously sponsoring our Peninsula Seniors booth at the
PVP Chamber’s Fall Festival on Saturday, October 30, and Sunday,
October 31.
I remain grateful for our members, volunteers, donors, sponsors,
and community. Let’s all give thanks for our amazing community
and continue to make life fun!

STAY CONNECTED
facebook.com/pvseniors
twitter.com/PenSeniors
instagram.com/peninsulaseniors/
DISCLAIMER
The “Peninsula Seniors Corporation”
does not assume responsibility for
errors, omissions, or misinformation
nor do we recommend, endorse, or
guarantee products, professional
services, or personal opinions
expressed. Activities and services may
be added, deleted, or rescheduled.
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Margie Beierschmitt,
Executive Director

Peninsula Seniors will be closed for the Thanksgiving
holiday, Thursday–Friday, November 25–26.

pvseniors.org

News Bites

for Peninsula Seniors

Before You Say Yes
’Tis the Season for Holiday Scams
According to a recent survey, 71 percent of consumers plan to do
most of their holiday shopping online. Because it’s the holiday giftgiving season, scammers view this time as an opportunity to take
advantage of that charitable, generous spirit.
It’s wise to donate to trusted, verified charities and check their
legitimacy. And don’t open suspicious emails or texts, click on any
link, or open attachments. If you are not familiar with the sender, the
company, the phone number, delete the email without opening it.
As seniors become more comfortable with evolving technologies,
scammers have more opportunities to take advantage, especially
during this charitable, gifting holiday season.

Membership Honor Roll
Silver
Tom Hiatt

Above & Beyond
Thanks to those who recently made gifts of $100 or more to Peninsula
Seniors operations.
Edward Hancock

Peninsula Seniors

Leave a
Lasting Legacy
Bequests Are
For Everyone
BENEFITS OF BEQUESTS:

• You can change your mind if
your circumstances change.
You are not locked into your
decision.
• Bequests require no donation
during your lifetime. Your gift
transfers to Peninsula Seniors
only at your death.
• Bequests are welcome in any
amount. Every gift makes a
difference.
• You can leave money to your
loved ones and Peninsula
Seniors by specifying
percentages to go to each.
SAMPLE LANGUAGE

I give/bequeath the sum of
($
) to Peninsula
Seniors, 501(c)(3) Tax-Exempt,
Non-Profit Corp.
Tax ID: 95-3723540,
residing at
602 Deep Valley Drive
Suite 310
Rolling Hills Estates
California 90274
for its general use and
purposes.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

Margie Beierschmitt
Executive Director
(310) 377-3003

November 2021
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Day Coach Trips and
Multi-Day Tours
make life fun!

Mission Inn
Festival of Lights

WHEN YOU TOUR
AND TRAVEL WITH
PENINSULA SENIORS
• Sign up early for cruises and
multi-day tours and trips. Group
events are finalized 45 to 60
days before the trip.
• Gratuities (tips) are not
included in the cost for one-day
trips or multi-day tours. $3 to $5
a day is the average amount for
bus driver and tour director.
• Trip brochures and flyers are
in the Peninsula Seniors office.
• Your discount travel vouchers
for day trips must be used when
payment is made. No refunds.
• Call (310) 377-3003 for trip
details. Leave your name, phone,
and the trip that interests you.
CANCELLATION POLICY
If you need to cancel, Peninsula
Seniors will attempt to fill the
space from the waiting list but
cannot guarantee your ticket will
be sold. If your space is filled,
the trip cost will be refunded to
you, less a $5 processing fee.
In the event the space cannot
be filled no refund can be
made, regardless of the reason
for cancellation, including
medical-related excuses and
emergencies. Thank you for your
understanding.
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Enjoyment and safety!

holiday lights, animated figures,
and Christmas trees at the Inn.
Dinner on your own at Victoria
Gardens before driving through
an award-winning holiday light
show.

DAY TRIPS

NEW YEAR’S EVE
CELEBRATION AT
ALMANSOR COURT

Proof of vaccination with photo
ID and masks are required
according to current state and
local regulations.

THANKSGIVING LUNCH
AT MIMI’S CAFÉ
Fri Nov 19 at 11:30 am
Transportation on your own.
Details on page 6.

CRAFTED (San Pedro)
Sat Dec 4
$59 / Members $49 / Members’
early bird $45 through Oct 29.
No refunds after Oct 29.
Check in 10 am at the Norris
Theater. Leave at 10:30 am.
Return approx. 3:30 pm
Lunch (included) at Think Café
before visiting the Holiday
Market. Perhaps enjoy a brew
at Brouwerij West Brewery or a
take-out dinner from a food truck.

MISSION INN
FESTIVAL OF LIGHTS
Tues Dec 07
$104 / Members $94 / Members’
early bird $89 through Oct 29.
No refunds after Oct 29.
Check in 1 pm at the Norris
Theater. Leave at 1:30 pm
Return approx. 10:30 pm
Marvel at the amazing display of

Fri Dec 31
$164 / Members $154 / Members’
early bird $149 through Oct 29.
No refunds after Oct 29.
Check in at 10:15 am at the Norris
Theater. Leave at 10:45 am. Return
approx. 5:30 pm. Send off the old
year and ring in 2022 (London
time). Included: Waiter-served
lunch with wine, entertainment,
and champagne toast.

MULTI-DAY TRIPS
CHICAGO AND THE
GRAND HOTEL
Thurs May 26–Thurs June 2
$2,799pp double / $3,499 single
Airfare from $845pp.
$250pp deposit. Make checks
payable to Good Times Travel.
An in-depth Great Lakes region
itinerary features Chicago, Grand
Rapids, Charleviox, Indiana
Amish Country, and Detroit.
Deluxe hotels, 6 dinners, and
5 breakfasts.

pvseniors.org

Activities

for Peninsula Seniors

Join us to enjoy these live presentations, some via
Zoom, others in person, and some via Zoom and in
person.
AVAILABLE TO THE COMMUNITY AT NO COST
PV WALKERS
Wednesdays, 9 am
Promenade on the Peninsula
Suite 118, Rolling Hills Ests.
Looking for a great way to get
your exercise in a comfortable
setting?
Join us and bring your friends
to this new program, PV Walkers,
Wednesdays at 9 am at the
Promenade on the Peninsula,
Suite 118. There, you’ll learn
about the program and its
personnel.
Providence Little Company of
Mary staff will lead you in fun,
stretching exercises to warm up before you enjoy, at your own pace, a
mapped-out walk at the Promenade.

Lectures, lunches,
movies, games,
music, and exercise
classes make life fun!

Zoom-Activity
Participation
Guidelines
Open to Peninsula Seniors
members and non-members
alike with no fee:
• Bohannon Lecture Series
All other activities require
Zoom participants to be
members of Peninsula
Seniors or paid guests and
identifiable on Zoom with
their name and picture.
Member activities with
no additional fees:
• Monthly Movie
• Music Appreciation
• Writers’ Group
• Virtual Tech Clinic
Activities with fees:
• Muscle Strengthening
$75/quarter, $25/month
Mail check or pay online at
pvseniors.org

To RSVP call Keith at (310) 541-0688 x502.
BROUGHT TO YOU BY

—Activities continues on the following pages
November 2021
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“Cinderella,”
LA Opera
Talk

Activities
for Peninsula Seniors
(continues)

—Activities for the community at no cost continues

BOHANNON LECTURE SERIES
Attend all lectures at the Scriba Family
Center (SFC) or in your home via Zoom.
When lecturers are not personally present at
the SFC, in-person attendees will view a Zoom
presentation together in the Cicoria Activity Room.

Wednesdays, 10:30 am

LET’S DO THANKSGIVING LUNCH
AT MIMI’S CAFÉ In person
Friday, November 19, 11:30 am
25343 Crenshaw Blvd., Torrance

November 3. Sculptor Eugene Daub presents his
exhibit, “Monumental,” in a joint lecture from the PV
Art Center for Peninsula Seniors and PVAC members.

$35pp. RSVP to Peninsula Seniors at
(310) 377-3003.

November 10. Duncan Blount, La Venta Inn
manager, will discuss, in person, plans for this local
historic landmark as an event venue.

Celebrate all the good things in our lives at
our annual Peninsula Seniors Thanksgiving
Lunch.

November 17. “La Cenerentola.” An LA Opera
educator will speak from the Music Center about
“Cinderella,” composed by Gioachino Rossini.
November 24. TBD.
In-person attendees must call (310) 377-3003 to RSVP.
Attending via Zoom? If so, go to https://us02web.
zoom.us/j/83759485830?pwd=cjkxUE40ejZ0RFpZW
lltVm92T2Zydz09
Meeting ID: 837 5948 5830 / Passcode: 031033

Menu:
– House Salad or Tomato Basil Soup
– Slow-Roasted Turkey and Fixins
– Molten Lava Cake or Bread Pudding
– Coffee, Tea, or Soft Drink

FOR MEMBERS
VIRTUAL TECH CLINIC Zoom only

PEN VETS LUNCH In person

Mondays, 4–5 pm

Wednesday, November 3, Scriba Family Cntr
11:45 am arrival; lunch and program at noon

Need help with your digital device? Call (310) 3773003 to register, or email seniors@pvseniors.org.

Program: Staff Sergeant Cesar Merino, USMC, with
Marine selection criteria, training, options, careers.

MUSCLE STRENGTHENING with Beverly

Admission of $20 includes a box lunch.Attendance
very limited. Reservations are a must. No walk-ins.
RSVP to audrey.goode@gmail.com.
Everyone, not just vets, is welcome.
PAGE 6

Tuesdays and Thursdays, 11 am Zoom only
$ 75/quarter, $25/month. Mail check or pay online
at pvseniors.org
Improve muscle tone and build overall body strength.
pvseniors.org

This popular, fun game is back!
Join us in person on the first
Friday of every month.

WRITERS’ GROUP Zoom only
Tuesdays, 1:30–3 pm
Budding and seasoned authors write poetry,
document travels, or write chapters for their books.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86897892013?pwd=cU1
qck9yYThmN0gwODcwWCtqTVhBdz09
Meeting ID: 868 9789 2013 / Passcode: 030634

MUSIC APPRECIATION In person or via Zoom
Wednesdays, 3–4 pm (No class November 24)
Our survey continues with music from the Classical
Period and advances to a study of the Romantic
Period from about 1830 to 1900. During this time,
classical music became more emotional and
dramatic.
Join Ann and Lee Strong as we learn about the
lives of and sample music from such composers as
Franz Schubert, Robert and Clara Schumann, Felix
Mendelssohn, and more.
In-person attendees must RSVP by calling
(310) 377-3003.
Attending via Zoom? If so, go to https://us02web.
zoom.us/j/88685741344?pwd=ZDZiS3U5STZFRGU
wSGhmNTlBREk1UT09
Meeting ID: 886 8574 1344 / Passcode: 827607

CRAFT AND CHAT In person
Thursdays, 1:30–3:30 pm
Cicoria Activity Room, Scriba Family Center
Are you into scrapbooking, rubber stamping,
jewelry making, beading, card making, crocheting,
knitting, or one (or more!) of countless other

November 2021

crafts? And do you also enjoy getting together with
friends?
If so, why not combine the two activities Thursday
afternoons at the Scriba Family Center? Bring your
craft to work on while you socialize. Check out
and appreciate the crafts of others. You might find
something new that interests you, or you might
mentor someone who takes an interest in your craft.
Call (310) 377-3003 to register for Craft & Chat, and
tell us what your craft is.

BINGO IS BACK! In person
Friday, November 5, 1 pm
$1/card. Cash prizes! Attendees must RSVP by
calling (310) 377-3003.

MONTHLY MOVIE In person or via Zoom
Show time: Friday, November 12, 1:30 pm
Scriba Family Center
“Knives Out” (PG-13)
Join us for the campy, suspenseful, quirky film
“Knives Out,” with Christopher Plummer, Daniel
Craig, Don Johnson and Jamie Lee Curtis. This is a
fun “who done it” chock full of Agatha Christie-like
clues and modern comic wit. A little funny, lots of
mystery! (2hrs 1min).
In-person attendees must RSVP by calling
(310) 377-3003.
Attending via Zoom? If so, go to https://us02web.
zoom.us/j/89226086306?pwd=TkpDZ21sMVdBbWl
OdGJNY1RqTmZ1UT09
Meeting ID: 892 2608 6306 / Passcode: 838807
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Beverly Beatty’s Health and Fitness Journey
—By Renée Reymond

I had an opportunity to chat
with Beverly Beatty, Peninsula
Seniors fitness instructor,
about her popular Tuesdays
and Thursdays 11 am Muscle
Strengthening class on Zoom and
how it all started.
Beverly’s fitness journey began
40 years ago when her mother
passed away. She got the idea
to help seniors and honor and
remember her mother through
health and fitness. Beverly has
been assisting Peninsula Seniors
with their health goals for more
than 20 years.
Her current Muscle Strengthening
classes stress the importance of
resistance training and stretching
with dumbbells, balls, and bands
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to build more lean muscle and
protect the body’s skeletal
system. Her fitness philosophy
focuses on ADL: Activities in Daily
Living. Her muscle-strengthening
routines help with strength
and balance so that ordinary
tasks like stooping to pick up
something on the floor, reaching
for an item on a high shelf, taking
out a gallon of milk, or even
getting that Thanksgiving turkey
out of the oven can be more
manageable.

Members love Beverly’s Zoom
classes but are also eager to
return to the in-person courses’
socialization. Her plan for 2022
is to open up programs while
continuing to provide Zoom
sessions to meet the daily needs
of all fitness levels. She stresses,
“The goal is to stay healthier,
stronger, increase movement
Join Beverly on Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 11 am for muscle
strengthening exercises to help
make life more manageable!
and balance to maintain a better
quality of life, and enjoy the
journey. Party On.”
And her reward? Beverly says her
class members “put a smile on
my heart and on my face.”

pvseniors.org

